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Abstract—This document reports a public exhibition 
organized during the French National Days of Archaeology, that 
is the result  of an interdisciplinary collaboration between 
archaeologists and computer scientists, centered on the 
immersive virtual reality platform Immersia, a node of the 
European Visionair project. This public exhibition had three 
main goals: (i) presentating our interdisciplinary collaboration, 
(ii) communicating on the scientific results of this collaboration, 
and (iii) offering an immersive experience in the past for visitors. 
This paper presents the scientific context of the event, its 
organization, and a discussion on feedbacks.  
Keywords—Virtual reality, archaeology, digital heritage, 
scientific mediation. 
I.  INTRODUCTION  
In the context of the French Days of Archeology, the 
research organization WDCAH, West Digital Conservatory of 
Archaeological Heritage [1], presented an immersive 
archeological reconstitution to scholar students and public 
visitors using virtual reality techniques. The WDCAH 
organization is an association between archaeologists from 
CReAAH (French acronym for Research Center in 
Archaeology, Achaeoscience and History) and computer 
scientists from IRISA (French acronym for Research Institute 
in Computer Science and Random Systems) which targets the 
reconstitution of archaeological sites using virtual reality. 
These reconstitutions rely on the technological platform 
Immersia which allows to immerse a user in a large virtual 
universe.  
There has been a great deal of effort to communicate 
archaeological and historical heritage to a large public through 
various interactive digital media such as web [9], second life 
environments [8], or touchpads [10]. The use of immersive 
virtual reality technology for public exhibition remains limited, 
mainly because of the underlying technical complexity, and 
also because of the cost of such facilities. An interesting 
example of such approach is presented in Christou et al. [11] 
where an immersive CAVE-like structure combined with 
haptic devices and 3D sound is used for pedagogic intentions in 
a museum exhibition.  
The purpose of the underlying work presented in this paper 
was to build a 1:1 scale reconstitution of a disappeared Gallo-
Roman villa in order to validate archaeological hypotheses, and 
better understand the operation of the global site. Virtual reality 
technology combined with the use of a large immersive 
platform made this project attainable [5]. 
II. CONTEXT OF THE EVENT 
A. West Digital Conservatory for Archaeological Heritage 
WDCAH, is a French research organization whose aim is to 
both ensure the preservation of digital archaeological data, and 
deliver expertise in production, analysis, visualization and 
virtual reality exploration techniques. This interdisciplinary 
project gathers engineers and researchers in archaeology, 
computer science, virtual reality and 3D interaction with virtual 
environments. The major objectives of this conservatory 
project are: (i) sustainable and centralized safeguarding and 
archiving of 2D/3D data produced by the archaeological 
community; (ii) free access to metadata; (iii) secure access to 
data for the different actors involved in scientific projects and 
(iv) the support and advice for these actors in the 3D data 
production and exploration through the latest digital 
technologies, modeling tools and virtual reality systems.  
B. Immersia platform 
The immersive platform of the IRISA computer science 
laboratory is a large virtual-reality facility dedicated to real-
time, multimodal (vision, sound, haptic, BCI) and immersive 
interaction. It hosts experiments using interactive and 
collaborative virtual-reality applications. 
Images are rendered on four glass screens, a front one, two 
sides and a ground with an overall dimension of 10m wide, 3m 
This work is partially funded by the European project Visionair under 
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deep and 3m high. Over 20 millions pixels are displayed using 
a video projection system combining thirteen 3D HD Barco1 
projectors. The tracking system is composed of 16 
ARTTRACK2 infrared cameras by ART2. Sound is spatially 
rendered using a 10.2 sound system with speaker s or a 5.1 
headset system, controlled by the user’s position.  
Immersia is a key node of the FP7 European Project 
Visionair [2] which goal is to create a European infrastructure 
that should be a unique, visible and attractive entry towards 
high-level visualisation facilities for Virtual Reality, Scientific 
Visualisation, Ultra High Definition, Augmented Reality and 
Virtual Services. These facilities, distributed across about 
twenty countries in Europe, are open and easily accessible to a 
wide set of research communities. Both physical access and 
virtual services are provided by the infrastructure. Full access 
to visualization-dedicated software is offered through call for 
projects, while physical access to high level platforms will be 
partially accessible to other scientists, free of charge, based on 
the excellence of the project submitted. Immersia hosted three 
scientific projects from the beginning of Visionair, one in 
ergonomics, one in sport training, and one studying 3D sound 
perception in a large virtual environment. 
C. French National Days of Archaeology 
The National Days of Archaeology are annually organized 
by the French Ministry for Culture and Communication, and 
coordinated by the National Research Institute in Preventive 
Archaeology (Inrap). This three-day event aims at presenting to 
a large public the diversity of archaeology work through novel 
exhibitions and initiatives. All over the country, visits of 
archaeological sites, conferences, exhibitions, historical 
reconstitutions are proposed to discover local cultural Heritage. 
The 2013 National Days of Archaeology, taking place in 
June, was the fourth edition of the event. It gathered 1167 local 
events and attracted around 120.000 visitors.  
III. OBJECTIVES OF THE IMMERSIA EVENT 
Among all the events of the National Days of Archaeology, 
the Immersia exhibition aimed at presenting the West Digital 
Conservatory of Archaeological Heritage project, and 
immersing visitors in a reconstitution of a Gallo-Roman site in 
virtual reality for a direct cognitive experience of the past.  
The Immersia event was proposed for two days, the first 
one targeting only scholars. We wanted to emphasize on the 
scientific work behind the virtual reality reconstitution on both 
archaeological and computer science sides. 
Our objectives were thus three-fold : 
1. Communicate around our inter-disciplinary 
collaboration, 
2. Diffuse the archaeological discoveries related to 
this Gallo-Roman sites, the virtual reality 
principles, and the interest of this technology for 
archaeologists work, 
                                                
1 www.barco.com 
2 http://www.ar-tracking.com 
3. Provide people with an immersive experience of 
the past in our virtual reconstitution. 
IV. SCIENTIFIC CONTENT OF THE IMMERSIA EVENT 
The Immersia event relied on two scientific results: 
1. The archaeological results of the Bais Gallo-
Roman site excavation; 
2. The reconstitution in virtual reality of the Gallo-
Roman site from archaeologists’ discoveries.  
A. The Bais gallo-roman villa 
The Gallo-Roman villa of Bourg Saint-Père in Bais is 
located between Vitré and Janzé, in Brittany, France. The site 
has been excavated between 2006 and 2009 by Pouille [3]. 
There are no remaining buildings on the site, only foundations. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Building foundations in the excavation.  
 The site consists in remains of a rural area with several 
buildings spreading over a surface of about two acres and dated 
from the first to the fourth century AD. The main building, the 
master’s house, is 26m long and 13m large.  
One of the main characteristics of the site is the unusual 
number of religious buildings. Archaeologists discovered two 
romano-celtic temples, “fana”, consisting of a central cella 
surrounded by a covered porch with columns used for religious 
ceremonies, one Roman temple with a typical pediment, and 
one circular little building, a laraire, probably hosting the 
statue of a deity.  
 
Fig. 2. The 3D reconstitution of the Bourg Saint-Père villa. 
B. The VR implementation 
From the result of the excavation, an archaeologist 
designed a 3D model of what the site should look like. The 
modeling work is integrated as early as possible in the process, 
both to help archaeologists in their research work and to ensure 
the scientific relevance of the resulting 3D model.  In order to  
validate the hypotheses performed in the reconstitution steps, a 
1:1 immersive reconstitution was implemented by computer 
scientists in virtual reality, starting from the 3D model built in 
the previous phase by archaeologists.  
The implementation used the open-source VR software 
OpenMASK [4]. Given the goals of the virtual reconstitution, 
the only interaction implemented was user navigation. More 
precisely, three navigation modes were proposed: 
1. Thanks to the large size of the installation, the user 
can naturally walk on the 30m2 of the floor screen. 
The images are then adapted in real-time to the 
user’s point of view while he is moving in the 
environment. 
2. The user can rely on the joystick of the ART 
flystick, a wireless device tracked by the IR 
cameras, to navigate in the virtual world without 
moving his body. 
3. A set of points of interest was predefined in the 
virtual universe, that the user could directly access 
by clicking on a button of the flystick.  
The resulting immersive implementation was visited by 
archaeologists in order to evaluate the coherency of the 
reconstitution. The feedback was positive and all the 
architectural hypotheses were validated during working 
sessions in Immersia : in the 3D model of the site, the arcade of 
the frontage seemed disproportionate. The scale 1:1 
transposition allowed to confirm the hypothesis. It was also 
interesting to appreciate the covisibility or occlusion relations 
between the different parts of the villa. The question of flows 
between the buildings was also easier to conceive. 
 
Fig. 3. The VR reconstitution of the Bourg Saint-Père villa. 
 The application was deployed on a nine nodes cluster 
addressing all  thirteen projectors. A tenth node handles the 
tracking by ART cameras, and a VRPN server, used to 
centralize the communication with the different interaction 
devices. Major technical issues to address were the distributed 
implementation, the rendering efficiency with respect to the 
resolution of the system and the stereoscopy. The execution 
was satisfying, with a frame rate of 60 fps, displaying more 
than 500.000 polygons, on a resolution of 20 millions of pixels, 
using quad buffer active stereoscopy.  
V. ORGANISATION OF THE EVENT 
The event was hosted in the “Espace des Technologies 
Innovantes”, Fig. 4, a building in Rennes university campus 
where the Immersia platform is installed. 
 The Immersia event was organized in a three-step visit by 
groups of maximum 20 persons (see Fig. 5). The first day, the 
visit was booked for scholars. We received four classes, two 
from middle schools, and two from high schools, each class 
separated in two groups. The second day was open to every 
one, after a reservation process during the previous week. We 
received eight groups of 20 persons. 
 
Fig. 4. “Espace des Technologie Innovantes” in Rennes, France. 
 First, a half-an-hour conference presented the scientific 
context of the work. Then the group moved to the immersive 
area to experience the virtual reconstitution of the Gallo-
Roman site. At last, the group had a free time in an exhibition 
area. 
 
Fig. 5. Course of the Immersia event. 
A. Amphitheatre presentation 
The first step of the Immersia event was a conference 
(Fig. 6) staged in three presentations: the first presentation 
focused on the West Digital Conservatory of Archaeological 
Heritage, the second one introduced Virtual Reality principles 
and the Immersia platform, and the third one described the 
Gallo-Roman site and the scientific approach leading to the 
digital reconstitution. 
 
Fig. 6. Conference area. 
We believe that this introduction was crucial for the 
visitors to understand the scientific content of the underling 
work and to prevent the immersive experience to be just 
considered as a fun entertainment. 
  
B. Immersive experience 
The immersive experience (Fig. 7) in the Immersia VR 
platform was obviously the most awaited for  part of the event. 
A strong constraint of the facility is that only one person can be 
immersed at a time. This limitation is due to the fact that only 
one point of view is valid with respect to the projection on the 
four orthogonal screens. Indeed, this projection is computed in 
real-time with respect to the user’s head position and 
orientation. 
 Active stereoscopy and 1:1 display drove people in a strong 
immersive experience in past times. Navigation was limited to 
five points of interest (POI), and natural walking on the scene 
at each POI area. The first POI was a global view of the site, 6 
meter high from ground, establishing the link with the previous 
presentation. The second POI was located around a well, in the 
courtyard in front of the villa building. The third one was 
located in front of one fanum, inside the covered porch with the 
colonnade. The fourth one was placed around a statue just in 
front the villa. The last one was placed upstairs a wooden 
staircase. The well and the staircase allowed people to strongly 
feel the effect of 3D. The temple area encouraged people to 
naturally walk all along the front colonnade and discover the 
organization of the different buildings while moving to the 
sides of the fanum. The statue encountered lot of success, 
everybody trying to “touch” it, and walking all around it. Such 
experiences are out of reach with simple PC displays or even 
with 3D cinema screens. 
 
Fig. 7. Immersive area. 
 
C. Exhibition 
The last step was the exhibition area (Fig. 8) dedicated to 
the presentation of the missions and activities of Inrap.  
 
Fig. 8. Exhibition area. 
A VR reconstitution of a cairn [6] was displayed on a large 
screen (Fig. 9). A mouse interaction allowed navigation in 3D 
in the central chamber of the cairn. This reconstitution is part 
of an ongoing WDCAH project on several Neolithic sites in 
Brittany. Movies on Immersia construction, Inrap activities, 
and Bais excavation were displayed on a monitor. Several roll-
ups, posters and booklets completed the exhibition.  
 
Fig. 9. The virtual cairn. 
Researchers and professors from Inrap and IRISA were 
present in the exhibition area to exchange with visitors and 
answer to their questions. 
At last, a guestbook was available to gather comments from 
visitors and collect feedback. 
VI. EVENT FEEDBACK 
Collecting and analyzing feedback is a mandatory yet 
uneasy task. We distinguished and exploited three sources to 
set up an assessment of the Immersia event: (i) visitors’ 
behavior during the event, (ii) visitors feedback from the 
guestbook and discussions, and (iii) feedback from the fourteen 
volunteers involved in the organization of these two days. 
A. Visitors behavior 
While the immersive time was the most awaited for part 
of the event, people showed obvious interest in the two other 
areas. Many questions occurred during the presentations in the 
conference area, and researchers and profesors were highly 
sollicited in the exhibition area. Most of these questions were 
relevant, especially from young scholars. The mixing of 
thematics from archaeology, 3D and virtual reality seemed to 
be well understood, despite the technicity of some aspects, 
may be thanks to the digital images attraction which allowed 
to maintain a good level of attention. 
During the immersive experience, people unfamiliar 
with virtual reality strongly experimented the presence feeling 
[7], forgetting the underlying technology, trying to touch (Fig. 
10) or to skirt virtual objects and being affected by vertigo 
(Fig. 11). 
 
Fig. 10. Touching the past. 
 
Fig. 11. Vertigo sensation. 
B. Visitors feedback 
The guestbook gathered many appreciative comments. Beyond 
the satisfaction of such messages, we noticed that several 
feedbacks were thankful to the scientific content, which was 
the most challenging goal of the event.  
Visitors also appreciated the opportunity to access a high-
end technological environment dedicated to research. One of 
the recurrent questions was of course the date of the next public 
event in Immersia. 
C. Organisators feedback 
The event required an important preliminary organization, 
involving students, researchers and engineers from both 
computer science and archaeology laboratories, and 
communication departments from the tutorship institutes. The 
two days of the event were intense for the supervising 
volunteers. The global feeling was however a satisfaction of 
sharing their work and getting such a good feedback from 
visitors.  
 
VII. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
A. A cognitive experience 
As pointed in [15], virtual reality is closely related to 
cognitive infocommunications with the establishment of a 
communication between a real human and a virtual universe. In 
particular, immersive virtual reality furthers a strong 
communication level between the two entities by setting a 
“first-person” relation and enabling “cognitive presence” [12].  
Virtual reality thus constitutes a useful tool for education, 
whose relevancy is discussed in [13]. In our case, the 
presentation of a disappeared cultural heritage building, 
immersive virtual reality was completely appropriate.  
However, the immersive experience is not sufficient to 
allow the user to fully understand, on one hand, the 
archaeological discoveries in the site, such as the role of the 
different buildings, or the architectural hypotheses, and on the 
other hand, the underlying virtual reality concepts 
implemented, such as navigation, or head-tracking. In [14], five 
common attributes are identified for using virtual reality in 
architectural heritage learning : (i) content, related to the 
knowledge to be acquired by the user, (ii) experience, related to 
presence feeling, (iii) setting, concerning the immersive 
facility, (iv) support, relying on the accessibility of the 
knowledge “for all”, and (v) interface which must be intuitive 
between the user and the virtual universe. We chose to propose 
a natural and intuitive immersion in the virtual site, accessible 
to everyone, with a preliminary presentation of the scientific 
content in a short conference, and a posterior oral exchange 
with scientists accompanied with a visual exposition. This 
combination of different modes (intra- and inter-cognitive) and 
levels (first- and third-person) of communication with the 
visitors allowed to acquire a progressive and deep 
understanding of the underlying scientific work. 
B. The Immersia event conlusion 
This Immersia event fulfilled its three goals. The scientific 
message was well understood by the visitors, the results of the 
underlying interdisciplinary work were greeted, and the 
immersive experience highly appreciated.  
If the visit was restricted to the only immersive part, 
visitors would have been unable to apprehend the underlying 
scientific work, however strong were the physical feelings in 
the virtual world. The preliminary conference was a really 
valuable complement to convey accessible but essential 
knowledge and understanding of this experience. The 
exhibition part completed the event with additional 
information and free exchanges with researchers from both 
archaeology and computer science domains.  
The main drawback was the restriction on the number of 
persons that could experience the immersive visit due to the 
single user at a time constraint in Immersia. The reservation 
list was full after only one day, while this phase was scheduled 
over a full week. This drawback was offset by the media 
repercussion of the event including two television channels, 
two radios, and three newspapers. 
Another issue is the cost of the event due to the 
operating cost of the platform. For this first edition, the event 
was completely free of charge for the visitors. A new edition 
of this event may require a financial participation from the 
visitors. 
Globally, the Immersia event was a rich experience both for 
the public and the organizers. In addition, this event shows how 
an active and fruitful collaboration between two scientific 
communities was able to spread joint research results to a large 
audience.  
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